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September 23, 1970 
The Other Side 
Fred A. Alexander 
Box 158 
Savanah, Ohio 44874 
Dear Fred: 
The July-August 1970 issue of The Other S-:f,.de:is a gz:eat 
issue. It: will do much to help Christian College Admin-
istrators see their responsibilities moee carefully. . I 
wonder if you have asked anyone to finance the sending 
of this issue to every Christian college president in 
America? . I think it would b~ a great ide&. -· 
Would you please se _nd me ten copies of Volume 6, Number 4? 
Enclosed you will f;ind a check for $3.50 to ··9ove.r tl;te cost 
of these ten copies. I have some Chr;is_tian college :adniin-
istrators and some black students on Christian college · cam-
puses that I want to have this issue. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allan Chalk 
JAC:lc 
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